DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT
BY ANI} BETWEEN KIAWAH RESORT ASSOCTAIES, LP.
AND THE TOWN OF KIAWAH ISII\NI}
THIS IIEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT (the"Agreement")is enteredintothis l2th
dayof October,2005,(theeffectivedate) by arrdbetweenKIATYAHRESORTASSOCIATES,
L.P., a limited partnershiporganizedandexistingunderthe laws ofDelawarc, andthe other
per$orur
definedrnd describedasPropertyOwnerandthe TOWN OF KIAWAH I$LAI.ID, a
municipalcorporationorgnnizedandexistingunderthelawsofthe Stte of SouthCarolina.
RECITALS
WHEREAS,the Town of Kiawah Island (the *Town") and Kiawatr Resort Associates,
L.P. (oneof the PrcpertyOwnersherein)and other perconsentereda DevelopmentAgreement
effective September26, 1994 (the "Inhial Agreement") (recorded in the RMC Office for
CharlestonCorurtyat Book J248,Page00I); ana
WHEREAS,the TownandKiawahResortAssociates,L,P. enteredandrecordedthe First
ttrough Ninth Amendments
to the Initial Agreementin the RJVICOffice for CharlestonCounty,
with theNinth Amendmentbeingrecordedat Book D 537,Page223; and,
WHEREAS,the PropertyOumerandthe Toumdesireto terminatethe Initial Agreement
andreplaceit with thisDevelopmentAgreement;ard,
WHEREAS,the ProperqyOwnerandthe Town desirethat this DevelopmentAgreement
shalltake precedence
and controlto the extentthat thereis a conflict betweenthe terms of this
DevelopmentAgreementand the Initial Agreementor the Nine Amendmentsto the Initial
Agreement;and
\ryIIEREAS,under$ 6-31-50(a)the Town Council conductedpublic hearingsrcgarding
its consideration
Agreemeflton September7,2005, and on September9,
of this Development
2005,after publishingandannouncingnoticeof intentto considErthis DevelopmentAgreement
wasadvertisedin s newspsper
of generalcirculationin CharlestonCounty,settingforth the date
of thEfirst public hearing,with suchnoticespeciffing the location ofthe propertyzubjectto this
DevelopmentAgreementaswell asthe otherinformationrequiredunder$ 6-31-50(BX2);and
IVI{EREAS, under $.C. Code $ 6-3160(4}(7) the Town Council of the Town
dEtermined
on October12,2005that this DevelopmentAgreementis consistentwith the Town's
Comprehensive
PlanandLandDevelopmentRegulations;and
WIIEREAS, under S.C. Code $ 6-31-30,the Town Council of the Town adoped
OrdinanceNo. 2005-6on Octoberl?, 2005,approvingthis Dwelopment Agr€ement.
NOW THEREFORE,thePartiesegree:
I.

Definitloru. In this DevelopmerfAgreement,capitalizedwords or phrasesshnll be
definedandhavethe meaningsetforth in Exhibit l. L

2.

Partier. Partiesto thisAgreementareths PrcpertyOwner andthe Town
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Partics. Partiesto this Agreementarethe PropemyOr*'nerandthe Town.

3.

RelFtionghin of the Pnfties. This Agreementcreatesa contractualrelationshipbetween
the Parties.This Agreementis not intendedto creflte,anddoesnot create,therelationship
sf master/servant,principaUagent,independentcontractor/employer,
partnership,joint
venturg or any otherrelationshipwhereoneparty maybe heldresponsiblefor the actsof
the other party. Frrrther,this Agreementis not intertdedto create,nor doesit create,a
relationshipwherebythe aonductofthe PropertyOwnerconstifirtes"stateaction"for any
purpose.

4.

I-cqnl Dcscriution of the Rcf,l Prupertg. The RealPropertywhich is thezubjectof this
Agreemertis describedas follows:
(i)

All real property on Kianmh Island currently owned by the hop"rty
Owner and the subsequentownersof this real propertyasprovidedfor in
Section33 herein.

(ii)

A legal descriptionof the Real Froperty now ownedby Prope,ffyOwner is set
forth in the sohedulesand mapsattachedas Exhibit 4.1; Descriptionof Real
Propefty.
The Real Propertyurrrently consistsof approximately993 acresof higblandand
thousandsofacres of marslrlandsandlow lands.

5.

Identitv of the Prunertv Ownen "ProperryOulrer" mern$KiawahResortAssociates,
L-P., a limited partnershiporgonizedandexistingunderthelawsofDelflware,together
with all zubsidiariesthereofand otler e,ntitieswhich havea legalintereston thed*e of
errecutionhereofin any of the RealPropertyas describedin Section4 andincludes
Kiawalr ResortAssociates,L.P.'s successors
in irilerestandzuccessors
in title and/or
assignsby virtue of assignmentor otherinstrumentpursuantto !f 33 hereof.
Additionally, PropertyOwner shallmeanKiewahDwelopmeutPartners,Inc.,Kiawah
Land Development,LLC, KiawahIslandUtility, Inc., IodernaR. AdamsasTrusteeof
Bear IslandHolding Trust, CharlesP. Darby,Itr andJohnC.L. Darbyas Trustees
of the,
CharlesP. Darby, Ir. IszueTrust,andVanderhorst,LLC andtheir successors
in interest
or srccessorsin title and/orassignsby virtue of assigrtment
or otherinstrumentin accord
with 1133herei4 solely for purposesof the propertyownedby themthat is zubmitted
underthis Agreement.Pfclp€rtyOqmerwarrantsthflt th€,reareno otherl€galor equitable
ownersofthe RealProperry
Kiaruh ResortArsociates,L-P. represents
that it hasa lElnl interestin the RealProperty
andthat all other entitiesnow holdirrglqgal or equitableintere$tsin the ReolPropertyare
to be bound by this Agreement. By executionhereo{ Kiawah DevelopmeutPartners,
Inc., Kiawah lanrd Development,LLC, Kiawah IslandUtility, Inc., LodemaR Adameas
Trusteeof Bear Island Holding TrusL chnrles P. Darby, Itr and rohn c.L. Darty as
Trusteesof the ChadesP. Darby, Jr. IssueTrusL andVanderhorst,LLC, confirrntheir
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being boundby the terms hereofsolely for purposesof the properties owned by them
submittedunderthis Agreementandflre responsibleonly for the obligationsassociated
with propertiesourscdby them.
6.

Intent of the Pnrties, The Town andthe PropertyOwneragresthat the bwdensof this
Agreementbind, and the beirefitsof this Agreementshall inrue to eachof them and to
in interestand,in the caseof the PropertyOwn€f,,its successors
their zuccessors
in title
to paragraph33 hereof.
and/orassignspurnrant

7.

Benefitstnd Burdenr. TheTown andtheProperlyOrvnerenterthis Agreementin order
to servebenefitsandburdensreferenced
in $ 6-31-1Oet seq.

8.

Consistencvwith the Townts Csmnrehensive Plan and Land Ilweloonrent
Reqtlation*, This Agreementis consigtentwith the Town's ComprehensivePlan and
LandDevelopmeritRegulations.
Wheneverexpressor implied substantiveprovisionsof this Agreementare inconsistent
with the applicablestandardsset forth in the Zoning Code,the standardssetforth in the
ZoningCodeandthe standards
setforth in this Agreementshall,to the errtentpossible,be
considerediE g[ materiato give effect to both the Zoning Code and this Agreement;
provided,howwer,that in theeventofa conflict,andzubjectto the provisionsof $ G3l8Q the standards
set forth in this Agreementshall govern. Nothing is intendedhereinto
limit applicationof administrativeor proceduralor similarprovisionsof the Zoning Code
nor limit the Town of Kiawahin amendingprovisionsof the Zoning Codein accordance
with law andanydeveloprnent
agreement.In the eventof a disputebetweenthe parties
to this Agreementasto whEthera provisionin the Comprehensive
Plan or Zoning Code
is inconsistentwith expressor implied substantiveprovisions of this Agreemeirt,the
partiesmust first submit suchdisputedinterpretationto Town Council and must wait
sever daysafter suchzubmittalbeforeinvoking the renrediessfforded them under this
Agreement.

9.

I-eeislf,tivcAct Any changein the sta[df,rdsestablishedby this Agreementor to laws
peftaining to the same sMl reguire the approval of the Toum Council, zubject to
compliancewith applicablestatutoryproceduresand consist€ntwith Paragraph10 (A) of
this Agreement.This Agreementconstitute$a legislativeact of the Town Corrncilof the
Toum. The Town Council adoptedthis Agreement only after following proc+dures
requiredby CodeSection6-31-10et seo.ThisAgreerrrent
shallnot be constf,ued
to creflte
a debtofthe Townasreferenced
in Section6-31-145.

10.

AnulicableLend U*e Resulations.
(a)

Applicable Laws and Land DevelopmentRegrulation$. Except as otherwise
providedby this Agreementor by Section6-31-10et ssq.,the Laws applicableto
the Dwelopmentof the Real Propemy,subjectto this Agreement,are thosein
force at the time of the executionof this Agreement.The Town shall not apply
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subsequertlyadopted Laws and Land DevelopmentRegulatiolu to the Real
Property or the Project unless the Town has held a prrblic hearing and has
determined:(l) the proposed,zubsequent
Laws orland DevelopmentRegulations
arenot in conflict with the Laws or Land DevelopmentRegulationsgoverningthe
Agreementanddo not preventthe Dwelopment setforth in this fureement; (2)
the proposed,subsequentLaws or Land DevelopmentRegulationsare essentialto
the public health snfety, or welfare and the proposed,subsequent
Laws or Land
Regulationserpresslystatethat they applyto a developmentthatis
Developme,nt
subjectto a developmentagreement;(3) the proposed,nrbsequentLaws or Land
DevelopmentRegulations are specifically anticipatedand provided for in this
Agreement;(a) the Town defipnstrdes that substantialchangeshaveoccured in
pertinent conditions existing at tlre time of approvalof this Agreementwhich
ohanges,ff npt addressedby the Torvq would posea seriousthreat to the public
health safety,or welfare; or (5) this Agreementis basedon substantiallyand
materiallyinaccrrrateinformation zuppliedby the PropertyOwner.

I

(b)

(a) above,all rightsand
VestedRiqhts, Subjectto the provisionsof zubparagraph
prerogativesaccorded Property Owner by this Agreementshall immediately
constitutevestedrights for the Developmentofthe RealProperty
Further, vestedrigtrts createdby the Initial Ageement in the Real Propertyas
definedby the Initial Agtreementfor land that was prwiously transferredby the
PtopertyOwnerunder the provisionsof Section33 ofthe Initial Agreementandis
not inclrrdedin the UndevelopedLands as defined in this Agreementshall
continueandrcmain vesteduntil Januaryl, 2008.Thepurposeand intent arethat
vestedrights crefltedunderthe Initial Agreementfor landsnot now ownedby the
Prcpetty Oqmerunder this Agreeuremshall remainvestedtluough Januaryl,
2008. No laterthan November l, 2005,PropertyOwnershallprovide the Town
a scheduleof suchconveyancesto third p€rsofl$underthe Initial Agreementthat
identifiesthe land involved, the grantee,and numberof potentialDwelling Units
assignedby Property Owner for conveyancesother than individual Lots. This
scheduleis zubject to the Town's approval, which shall not be unreasonably
withheld.
'Paragraphl0 (a) of this Agreementdoesnot abrogeteanyrights eitherpreserved
by S.C.CodeSection6-31-140or that rnayhavevestedpursuantto commonlaw
andotherwisein the absenc€of a developmentagr€emert.

(c)

Dock Permittine. The provisions of the Key Incation Ordinance(Town of
KiawahIslandOrdinanceNo.2003-5)shallapplytotheReatProperty,A copyof
this Ordinflnceis attachedas Exhibit 10.2.The Town shallzupport(not to include
financial zupport)the emendnrentof the Key LocetionsOrdinanceto allow up to
two communitydockr on Parcel l2B to include up to 200 feet (in lengtl4 single
side)of floatingdocks.All Town permitsnece$sflryfor dockcoffitructionshallbe
issusd expeditiously by the Town upon compliarrcewith the Key Location
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(d)

RoadCodesandSubdivision
Reeulations.

(D

The Road Code and SubdivisionRegulationsof the Town (.Municipal
Code,Townof KiawahIsland,SouthCarolina"Art. l2B and 12C) shall
applyto theRealPropertyexceptthat in lieu of anypotentialobligationto
"four lane"all ofthe bridges,overpasseqor roadsoomprisingthe Kiawah
Island Parlnray (the '?arlnva/), Property Owner shall plan and
implementTrafficMitigntionMeazures
in accordance
with Exhibit 10.1,if
requiredby the provisionsofthe same.

(iD

Nonvittrstanding
the provisionsof Section l0 (dxi), the Property Oumer
agreesto pay ten (10%) percentof the co$t to improve the Parkuay,
includingpossiblyaddingtwo additionallares, from theroundaboutto the
entfsnceseCuritygate ss well as ten (l0o/o) percentof the cost of an
adjacentbike path, provided such total contribution shall not exceed
$250,000wen if ten (100/o)percentof the combinedtotal cost enceeds
$250,000.This obligation of the Property Owrrerdoes not srrrvive tle
TerminationDate.

(iii)

The Town agfeesto flrpport the addition of a professionallyengineened
street accessintersectingthe Parkwayto and from the Settlement/River
Courseat theapproximatelocationdepictedon the Final SubdivisionPlat
PhaseIIId copyattachedasExhibit 10.3.
of TheSettlement

il.

Buildlnq Codesand LrwE Othef Than Lrud UseRceulntions. The Property Owner,
notwithstandinganyprovisionwhichmaybe construedtothe contraryin this Agreement,
mustcomPlywith anybuilding housing electrical,plumbingandgascodeszubsequently
adoptedby the Toumor othergovernmentalentity,as authorizedby Chapter9 of Title 6
of the South Carolina Code.This Agrecmentshall not be oonstruedto supercedeor
contravenethe requirements
of any building,housing,electrical,plumbingand gnscodes
zubsequentlyadoptedby the Town or any othergovernmentalentity as authorizedby
Chapter9 Title 6 of the SouthCarolinaCode.Theprovisionsof this Agreementare not
intendd nor shouldthey be construedin any way, to alter or a.metrdin any way the
right$,duties,andprivilryes ofthe Town to exercisegovernmentalpow€rsand passlaws
not applicf,bleto Developmentof the Real Ihoperty including but not limited to, the
powerof eminentdomain(includingthe powerto eprersise
eminentdomainover Kiawah
IglandUtility, Inc. in accordance
with the lacn$and constitutionof SorrthCarolina) and
the power to lerry and cotlect tanes;provide4 howwer, that Larvs applicable to the
Developmentof the RealPropertyshallbesubjectto $ectionl0 (a).

r2.

Locd Ilevelonmcnt Permitsand Other Permitr Ne+ded.ThePartieqanticipatethat the
foilowiag local Developmemt
Peruritsand other rqgutatorypermitswill be neededto
completethe Dwelopmentofthe Project:

Zoning permits!plat approvals(preliminnry, conditional or final), roadsand drainage
plan approvals,building permits, andcertificatesof occupancy.
construction
The failurcof the Agreemerrtto addressa particularpermit, conditio4 tern, or resfiiction
does not relieve the Properfy Owner of the necessity of complyrngwith the law
governingthepermit requirenrents,
conditions,t€ffin$or restrictions.
13.

VestcdRishtsGoverninstheDovelonmentof the Renl frupertv
A.

REAL PROPERTYUh{DER THE IMTTAL AGREEMENT NOT INCLI]DED
IN TTIE UI{DE\IELOPED LA}.IDS. The landsincluded in the definition of the
Real Froperty under the Initial Agreement that are not included in the
UndwelopedLandsunderthis Agreementasdescribedon Exhibit1.3shallhave
theve'$tedrights andVestedUnits describedin Sectionl0(b) of thisAgreement.

B.

\ffi,STED RIGHTS GO\ru,RNING IT{E DHVELOPIyIENT OF
UNDE\IELOPEDI*AhIDSAS DESCRIBEDON E}trIIBIT I.3.

fi{E

l. RESmENTIAL USES
(a)

PerndttedUses
Except as may be further limited by the provisions ofthis Agreement,all
useslistedonExhibit 13.1,TableofPermittedUsesattached
hereto,under
the heading"Residentialnshall be vestedas to thosePaxcelson Edribit
13.2with the designation"R". ParcelsdesignatedasR-l on Exhibit 13.?
pennit Single Family DetachedDrellings at a Deneityof three (3) or
fewer Dwelling Units per acre. Parcelsdesignatedas R-2 permit any
perrnittedtype of attachedand/or detachedresidentialunit with up to foru
(4) dwellingsper building, The maximum Density of R-Z developmerrt
shall not rnrceedsix (6) Drrelling Units per acre for any given
dwelopmentor rezult in a higher ParcelDensity than specifiedon Exlribit
13.2. Parcelsdesignatedas R-3 rnay include any p€rmitredtlpe of
residentialdevelopmentlisted on Exhibil l3.l as limited by Parcel
Dertsity, Height and other provisionsof this Agreemeut,with a Density
not to exceedtwelve (12) Dwelling Units per acre.
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(b)

Ner*'DwelliqgUnits

(D

The total numberof new singlefamily residentialLots and new
non-singlefamily residentialDwelling Units on the Undeveloped
Landsof the RealPropertywhichreceivepreliminaryzubdivision
plat approvalfor the first time after the effective date of this
Agreementand the new non-singlefamily Dwelling Units within
the Undeveloped
I"andsthat receiveapprovalfor the first time after
the effective date of this Agreement,shall not exceed in the
entirety1,184.
The purposeand effect of this provisionis to prwide an absolute
limil uponthe newLots or Dwelling Units to a Dwelopmenttotal
of I,184 nau, additionalsinglefamily residentialLots and nonsingle family residential Dwelling Units on the Undeveloped
LandsoftheRealProperty.Thislimit or ucap"shallb'ein addition
to thoseLots or Dwelling Unit approvedprior to the effectivedate
of this Agreenrent.This limit on Lots andDwelling Units shall not
inqludeHotel Roomsand SupportSpacepreviouslyapprovedby
the Town ortlat waspreviouslytransferredby thePropety Owner
pur$uatrtto theInitial Agreement.

(ir)

The manimumDensitylimits p€r aETe
for eachUndevelopedLand
provided
Parcel as
on Exhibit 13.2 arc used to establish the
maximumnumberof Drvelling Units per Parcel. The maximum
number of Dwelling Units per Parcel shall be as provided in
Exhibit 13.? but in no went shallthe new Lots and non-single
family Dwelling Units exceedthe 1,184total cstablishedby the
precedingpsxagaph.
Each l.ot and condominiumDwelling Unit shorrrron a recorded
masterdeedthat is $bdivided or sreatedafter the effectivedate of
this Agreementon land now ftnown as Cassiqueadjacent to
KiawahIslnndthat is beingdwelopedby the PropertyOurneror its
affiliated entities shsll coutrt agaitrstthis cap of l,lE4 new,
additioilal single family residentialLots and non-singlefamily
residentialDwelling Units on the Real Froperty as describ€d
herein.

(c)

Buildinr Dwelopmert Standards
The ARB shallapptytheBuildingDcvelorpment
Stardardsin Exhibit 13.2
and shall prescribeand deterurinel.ot area,Lot width l.ot deptfr, I-ot
covemge,s€tbackand yard requirements,and may adjustthe crit€ria sst
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forth in the Table of CreneralLot Standardsattachedas Exhibit 13.3
providedthe ARB determinesthat exceptionalcircurltstance$exist with
respectto a particularLot basedon unuzual configuratio& topography,
tree covetr,or other rnaterialconsiderations.The ARB approveddeviation
ftom a partinrlar standardin Exhibit 13.3 shall not exceedthe perceritage
allowanceqpecifiedforthat standardin E)rhibit13.3.
(d)

Off-$treetParkinc
Thenumberof off-streetparking space$for any use shall be asoutlinedin
Exhibit 13.4. The design of parking af,easshall meet the minimum
dimensional
standadsof Exhibit 13.5.

(e)

BuildinsHeiqht
ResidentialHeight is limited to a numberof habitablefloors (tc- stories;
exclusiveof the areabelowthe GroundFloor Lwel. One-halfstoryis a
habitablefloor which has squarefootagethat is no greaterthan one-half
the squarefootageof the largest story. Buildings shall not exceedthe
numberof storiesandHeight specifiedin Exhibits 13.2and 13.3.
Furthermore,exceptas noted below, no portion of a residefltialbuilding
(exeludingfireplaces,chirnneysand vents)may he taller than30 feetfrom
GroundFloor Level within 15 feet of any property line, nor taller than35
fbet from GroundFloor Level within 20 feet of any properfyline. These
setbacksdo not apply to internal property lines in condominiumor
tovmhousedevelopment. The Town may grant exceptionsto these
setbacksfor interior propert5rlines as identified tluough the plattirrg
proce$s,providedthat zuch exceptionsdo not adverselyimpactexisting
Development.

t
(D

Buffers.Fencine snd Sisnase
:

The ARB shall prescribeand determineand may adjust, subjectto the
provisionsof Section13.8.6., naturflI vegetativebuffere betweeneither
DevelopmentParcelsof differing density residentiallands or residential
and non-residertiallands and may adjust the following criteria: The
buffer shall be a landscapedor naturally vegetatedareanot lessthan 30'
wide,or a golf couse, or other non-woodedareanot lessthan50'wide or
a clrangein topography,or any other netuml or architecturaltransition
featutewhich may bewithin the boundarieeof a parcel.
TheARB may apprcveftncing that is limited to landscapedhedgerowsof
denseplant materialand/or woode,tt,ma.sortryor lrrougltt iron material
which is architecturallyiategratedwith other Developmerrton the Lot or
I
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DwelopmentParcel.Fencingshallnot qcced five (5) feet in heightftom
grade for residentialDevelopment. The ARB shall not approvesolid
wood fencesin front yards. Fencing(excludingthe useof plant materials)
within five (5) feet of sideand rear propertylines is prohibited. Fencee
taller than tlrree (3) feet ftom pavementof adjacentstre€tsslrall not be
locatedwithin the SightTrianglewithout Townapproval.
Signageallowed within parcelsthat permit residertial, commercialor
utility/community supportusesshall meet and comply with the Kiawah
Island Graphics Standards,as updatedby the ARB from time to timg
(cunerrt editioq Exhibit 13.6), however, sr $uchtime as the l-ots or
Dwelopment Parcelson a SubdivisionFIat are no longer part of the
UndevelopedLands, PropertyOwner agressthat signageshall be in the
discTetionof the KICA. Temporarysigns for special evetrtsrnay be
approvedby the ARB provided the sigrrsdo not have moving parts,
blinking or flashing lights,glaring lights, neonor extensiveuseof bright,
offensive colors, and firrther providedthat any temporarysign shall be
permittedfor a ma:rimumof fifteen (15) days. Signsshall be locatedto
avoid obstructingtraffrc visibility. No sig4 exceptingtraffrc sign+which
is tallcr than three(3) ftet abovethe pavementof the adjacentstreetsshall
be permittedwithin the Sigtrt Triangleof any streetintersectionwithout
Town apprcval.

G)

TreeReplacementGuidelines
The Tree ReplecementCruidelines,
es currentlypromulgatedby the ARB
in the latest edition of DesiFniry With Nature,copy attachedns Exhibit
13.7, shall continue to be applied by the ARB tluoughout all R€al
Ptop*rfy; provided,however,they may beadjusted,modified,andupdated
from time to time by the ARB with the approvalof the Towq whose
approvelshall not beunreasonably
withheldor delayed.

(h)

Aestlrctics
Except fl$ otlrcrwisc provided hereln, including but not limited tq
pflragraphs10, 11, 12 and 13, the ARB shall have sole and exclusive
juridictiou with regiardto the stsndardsand guidetinesset forth in the
latest edition of "DesigningWith Naturg" copyattachedas Exhibit ll.?
(as may be amendedby the koperty Owner),the grantingof 'VarianceC'
from the Building DevelopmentStandardsfor the Undevelopedtands
de$crib€din this sectionand Exhibit 13.2 for residentisluses,and other
matterswithin its jurisdiction under Article 4 Sections1 end 2, of the
CreneralCovenants(orcludiugthe introductoryporagraphto them). In the
event of any inconsistencybetweeneither Exhibit 13.7 or the General
Coraeflasts
andtheprovision$ofthis Agreement,this dgreemefltgovems.
I
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The Town agreesthat it will not e.stablishan architecturalreview body
during the term of this Agreementwhich replaces or duplicatesthe
jurisdictionof the ARB asreservedto it rmderthissubsection.
Propety Ownershnll allow the board of KICA to appoint one memberof
the ARB if the board of KICA so desires. When the PropertyOwner
decidesto turh over control of the ARB to KICA as allowed underthe
CreneralCovenantsand/or KICA Covenantq the Property Orn'nershall
cooperatewith the board of KICA to accomplishan orderly and staged
transitionof the ARB to KICA This ordedy and stagedtransitionis in
additionto and not to the exclusionof any prerogativesof the Property
Ownerwith respectto the ARB underthe CreneralCovenants.
For so long as it controlsthe ARB, PropertyOwns shall carsethe ARB
to transmitto the Town and KICA fl copy of the agendaof upcoming
meetings
ofthe ARB in a timelymanner.
(i)

AdditionalBuildinq StandardsFor Mutiple Lot Combinations.
In instanceswhereconstructionis to occur where more than one Lot hasbeen
combinedwith anotherLot, the stflndardsset forth on Exhibit 13.9, attached
hereto,shallapply.

?. COMMERCTAL U$ES
(a)

PermittedUses
All usespresentlyshoumon Exhibit 13.I undertheheadiry "Commercialn
shflll be vesteda$ a rnatterof rigllt on all parcelsin the Undeveloped
Landswith thedesignationnC"on Exhibit 13.2.

(b)

Sizelimitations
Total commercialsquarefootage on the Real Froperty (including any
leasable,non*residentialbuilding squaf,e footage) shsll not exceed
219,000squarefeet of floor areain total.
The ma,'rimum
cornmerciatsquarefootage allowablefor eachparcelshall
not exceedthetoals providedon Exftibit 13.2.

(c)

BuildineDevelopmentStandards
Theprovisiotsof Sec{ion;3B I (c) control.

(d)

Off-StreetParkine
The numberof offistreet parking$pacesfor anyuseshallbe as outlinedin
Exhibit 13.4. The design of parking areas shall meet the minimum
dimensionalstsndards
of Exhibit tr.S,

(e)

Buildine Heiqht
Height shall not exceedthe numberof commerciallyhabitablefloors (ie.,
stories)exclusiveof the areabelowthefinishedfirst floor or the maximum
elevationfrom GroundFloor Levele$tablishedin Exhibit I3.2. One-half
story is a habitablefloor which hassquarefootagethat is no greaterthan
one-halfthe $(1usre
footageofthe largeststory.
No portion of a building maybetallerthanthe HeiglnaboveGroundFloor
Level specifiedin Exhibit 13.8,nCommercial
Bulk Stsndsrds."

(D

Buffers- Fe,ncinqand Siqnags
The provisionsof Sectionl3.B.l (D control.

(d

Tree Renlacement
Cruidelines
The provisionsof Section13.B.l (g) mntrol.

(h)

Aesthetics
The provisionsof Sestionl3.B.l ft) control.

3. UTILITY AND SI]PPORT S-ERVICES
(a)

PermittedUses
All usesasshoumas 'TJtility"onExhibit 13.1,shallbevestedasa matter
of right on all UndevelopedLandsindlcatedasU onEnhibit 13.2.
(b)

Buildiss DevelopmentStnndffds
Building eetbflckstandardsshallbeasestablishedby the ARB.
For non-residentialuses, the minimum Lot area is 12,000 sq.ft., the
minimuml*ot d€pthis 120ft., andtheminimumLot widthis 100ft.
The ARB shf,ll establishlimitationefor total groundcoverageof building
ll
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footprint decks,walknayg parkingandcirculation flreas,Gtc.
(c)

Off-StreetParkine
shallbeasprovidedby 1l l3:8.1.(d).
Of[-streetparkingstandards

(d)

BuildineHeieh
Building Height limitationsfor all $truchlre$other thanthe existingtowers
shallbe asdesctibed
in Exhibit 13.2.

(e)

Buffers.Fencine and$isnaee
Theprovisionsof Sectionl3.B.l (f) control.

(D

TreeReulacement
Guidelines
Theprovisionsof Section13.B.l (g) control.

G)

Aesthetics
Theprovisionsof Section13.B.l (h) control.

4- OPEN SPAG
(a)

Parcelopenspafieis definedaslandwith Pervious Cover. Thepercerrtage
of Parc€lopenspac€is detenninedby dividing the areaofPervious Cover
by the gross areaof a Parcel exclusiveof Fresh Water and Salt Water
Wetlands. Exhibit 13.2 providosthe minimum requiredpercentages
of
Parcelopenspf,c€for eachParcel.

(b)

Thehoperty Orrnershall dedicateconsenrationopen spflcea$provided in
Paragraph16ofthis Agreement

(c)

The PropertyOwner shnlt provide and dedicate the following actiVeor
passiveopenspaceFacilities.
Active or PassiveRecreationSites
In additionto the passiveand activeopen $pac€that the lhoperty Ourner
has previously dedicetedto KICA, the following list includesactive or
passivepark sites and open spacewhich have been and/or shail be
dedicatedto KICA in accordancewith Paregraphsl5 Brd 16 of this
Agreement
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Futwe Parklands/OpenSpace
Bear Island (except as provided in Section 16(d) of this
Agreement)
CaptainSam'sSpit (subjectto reservations
in Section

lo(s))
Parking Area for CaptainSam's Spit
Cougar Island Park
Trails
The hoperty Owner shall determinethe specific alignmentsof all trails,
including access to the trail system from new Development areas.
Dedication of trail segmentsto KICA shall occur in conjunctionwith plat
approvalfor adjacentsubdivisionsor rights-of-way.
(d)
The Town agreesthat the abovefuture facilities and open spacesspecified
in this Agreement and those that have beenpreviously constructedand conveyed
under the terms of the kritial Agreement(including but not limited to GlossyIbis
Mini Park, Marshview Tower Overlook, Willet Pond Mini Park, Marsh Island
Park, Rhettls Bluff Boat Landing, CanvasbackPond Mini Park, Master Leisure
Trail System, Internal CrabbingA/iew Stands, Blue Heron Mini ParlcA/iew
Tower, Eagle Point Boat Landing, and Cinder Creek Boathouse),in conjunction
with existing facilities, open spaces,parks, marshes,natural and man made
featuresand recreational amenitiesof Kiawah Island, shall satisfy all current and
future obligations of the Property Owner relating to the same for monetary
exactions and/or the provision or dedication of parks, parklands, community
recreationalfacilities, open spacesand recreationalareason Kiawah Island.
5. MIXED USE DEYELOPMENT
(a)

If more than one designation- "R-1," "R-2," "R-3," "C" and 'LI* - applies
to a parcel in Exhibit 13.2,any permittedland use within a single land use
tlpe (e.g., Residential, Commercial or Utility) may be establishedon the
parcel. A mixed use developmentwith more than one type of useshall be
permitted with Town approval of the requestedmix, arrangementand
Building Development Standardsfor such uses,which approvalshall not
be unreasonablywithheld. The maximum residential and non-residential
squarefootage for mixed use developmenton any parcel shall not exceed
the FAR establishedin Exhibit 13.2. Mixed useFAR's shallbe calculated
by dividing the total floor area of all use types (e.g., Residential,
Commercial, and Utility) by the gross site area above mean high water,
excluding Fresh Water and Salt Water Wetlands. Residentialunits in
mixed use developmentswill be countedtowardsthe maximum numberof
Vested Units as provided in 1[l3.B.l.(bxi). Non-Residenrialfloor arpa
will be counted towards the maximum squaxefootage as provided in
1113.8.2.(b).
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6. COMPATIBILITY

STAI{DARDS.
The Compatibility Standardsof the Land DevelopmentRegulations of the
Town at the time of the effectivedateof this Agreementshall apply.

(a)

Replattinq
The Town, subjectto compliancewith applicable Laws, may approve replatting or re-configurationof Lots or Development Parcels contained in
Subdivision Plats approvedprior to the effective date of this Agreement.
The Town shall notify the Property Owner when a person applies for
replatting. Any increasein the number of [.ots from such re-platting or reconfigurationshall be countedtoward the ll84 cap in Section 13.8.1

(bxi).

14.

Fscilities and Serviceq. Although the nature of this long term Project prevents the
Property Ownerfrom now providing exactcompletiondates,the Property Owner certifies
that the following servicesand Facilities will be in place (or if not fully in place, the cost
of their construction fully bonded or letter of credit posted pursuant to the Town
Subdivision Regulations)at the times provided below and as to roads, sewer, and water
infrastructure, at the times [.ots or Dwelling Units in subdivided real property or
condominium units on recorded master deeds are offered for purchase to the public.
Subject to compliancewith applicable t aws with all provisions of this Agreement, the
Town hereby authorizes the Property Owner, on its own or through its affiliated
companies,to install the Facilities. Notwithstandingany provision herein to the contrary,
the PropertyOwner herebyagreesthat adequateFacilities (as defined in the definition of
"Facilities" in Exhibit Ll ) shall be available concurrent with the impacts of
Development.Nothing in this Agreement shall be construedto create an obligation for
the Town to constructFacilities or on Property Owner to pave the currently unpaved
sectionsof EugeniaAvenue.
(a)

Riqhts-of-Walr. The Property Owner shall at its expensedwelop and provide
roadsand other relatedinfrasuucture,and pursuantto and at such times required
by the KICA Covenants,transfer same to the KICA if they are intended to be
KICA Common Propenies or Purchased Common Properties or Restricted
CommonProperties.

(b)

WaterandSewer.
(i)
Provider.The service and Facilities for water and sewer shall be provided
by the Kiawah lsland Utility, Inc. (currently owned by the Property Owner) or its
successor.
If howeverthe Town were to exerciseits right to eminent domain over
Kiawah Island Utility, Inc. in accordancewith the statutes and constitution of
SouthCarolina,it would becomethe provider.

t4

(it)
First Offer. In the eventthePropertyOrn'nerdecidesto sellthe assetsof or
stockin Kiawah Island lftility, Inc., PropertyOwnershallnegotiatefirst with the
Town andallow the Town to makethe first purchaseoffer, if it sodesireqbefore
seekingprrchaseproposalsfrom other persons. TheTov*nshall haveninety(90)
days after unitten notice from the Property Ownerto providenotice to Prop€rty
Ownerthat it intendsto exerciseits right of first offer andshallmakeits proposal
no later than one hundredtwenty (l2O) dap after the initial written notioeof the
PropertyOwner.If the Town doesnot notiry the PropertyOurnerof its intentto
exerciseits riglrt to first offer within the requiredtime, or if the Town doesnot
makean offer within the requiredtimg or if suchoffer is rejectedby the Property
Ourner,PropertyOwner may seekpurchaseproposalsfrom others.
(iii)
ServiceArgfl. PropertyOwner shall not carseKiawah IslandUtility, Inc.
to urpand its servicesbeyond its existing s€rvicearea,Kiawah lsland, without
obtainingthe writte'napprovalofthe Town.
(iv)
Donations. Property Ownerwill install and contributeto Kiawah Island
Utility, Inc. (or reimburseKiawah Island Utilit% Inc. for the cost of installrtion
thereof)all water and sewerfacilities and infrastructurephysicallyinstalledafter
September1, 2005, on the Parcelsorvnedby the PropertyOwner as shownon
Edribit 4.1 (with the exceptionof Parcel 15) or their adjacentrights of way,to
servesuchParcels. Such facilities and infrastructureincludebut are not limited
tq distributionand transmissionlines, hydrants,pump$,and lift stations. If an
additiona[ new above-groundwater storagefacility is neededto servetheParcels
oumedby the Property Owner as shown on Exhibit 4.1 (with the exceptionof
Parcel l5), the ProperfyOwner shall pay for it without chargeto Khwah Island
Utility, Inc. and donate it to Kiawah Island Utility, Ins. Noth\il'ithstanding
the
foregoing the Property Owner shsll not be obligatedto constructand donateor
pay for aquifer storageand recovery(.ASR') systernsor any relatedfacilitiesor
aomponentsof ASR systems,including but not limited to pipes, pumps,and
above grotrnd stor4gerequired and necessaryto opcrstean ASR qfstem In
addition"ProperryOwner will donateto Kiawah lslafldUtilities any real property
underlyinganyaborae
gtroundstorageconstructed.
The Town and the Property Owneracknowledgethat bindingdecisionsrendered
(and appealsthereoDof KiawahIslandutility, Inc. have
in prior rate pncceedings
held that the PropertyOwner doesnot have a legal obligationto donateall the
infrastructurefacilities de*cribedin (l.) above and that such donationwill be
madein discharge,and in lieu, of possiblefuture exactionsanddonationsthatthe
Town might otherurisetry to recoverfrom the FropertyOumerin the absenceof
this Agreement. Town and hoperty Owner agreethat the donationsspecifiedin
this sectionshall not, and do not, constitutea uairm of the Properfy Ondn€f,'s
right to seek paymentfor other transmissionand relatedfacilities that it may
constructfor KiawahIslsnd Utilrty, Inc. or may constnrctfor it in the future.

1s
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(v). CapacityAnalysis.The Town shall have the right to have the Town's
consulting engineersperforrr an analysis of Kiawah Island Utility, Inc. to
determine(a) uihetherthe watenand sewercepacrtyof Kiawah Island Utility is
sufficient to handleexisting customers,flrrd (b) whetherthe existing plant and
facilities of Kiawah Island Utility are being maintainedand repaired in good
condition. Thieasses$ment
maybedoneup to threetimesduring the term of this
Agreementat timesto be determinedby the Town but in no event closer thsn
three yearsapart,exceptthat an examinationmay be performedwithin the last
twelve monthsbeforethe TerrrinationDate of this Agreementor prior to the
triggering of subsectionla ft)Gi) above.Kiawah Island Utility, Inc. agreesto
grant the conzultingetgineers aoce$sto srch reconds(excluding proprietary
financial inforrnation)and its personnelas nece$sary
to completethe reporl. The
Town flEreesthat the information disclosedto its conzulting engineersis
confidentialandshallbe treatedby it andits engineersasbeing confidential.The
Towrrshallpayfor the erpenseofthe engineetassociated
with this analysis. The
Town and PropertyOwner agreeto useTtomas &Hutton or a mutually agfeed
substituteto performthis analysis.
(vt) Rate Applications.Before intervening in future applicetions for rate
adjustmentsby Kiawah Islsnd Utility, Inc., the Town shall meet with
representatives
of KiawahIslandUtility, Inc. andthe PropenyOrn'nerto go over
the proposedrate application,in an efrrt to avoid unnecessf,ryexpenditureof
rwenues of the Town and Kiawah IslandUtility, Inc. on the litigation of rate
applications.In consideration
ofthe PropertyOwncr enteringthis Agreernent,the
Town shall not enrpend
anyfundstowardsthe expenses
of a third party to assista
third party in interveningin any actionbeforethe SouthCarolinaRrblic Senrice
Commis$ion('?SC') involving a proposedrate increaseapplied for by Kiawnh
Island Utility, Inc. or any appealtheleof The Toum reseryesthe right to
irfervene in PSCproceedingsinitiated by Kiawah IslandUtility, Inc. seekinga
rateincrease.
(c)

New Entrancc and Roundabout.Tte Town shail bc responsible for the
maintenance,including landscapingand drainage,of the roundabout for the
rcconfigurationof the intertectionof the Kiawah lslandParhuay with ttrc Betsy
Kerrison Parlcway,and associatedareas. In the event that Propee Ou/ner
beliervesthq Town is not providrngadequatemaintenancgthe Property Ourner
shall notiff the Town specifyingthe natureof the deficiency. If the Town does
not respondIn writing to the PropertyOcm€r within 30 days and does not
implementthe correctionof the deficiencywithin 30 days,the Propety Ov/n€r
shall havethe tigltt to accomplishthe correctivemessure$,
at its e4pense,udsss
the Town objects. If the Town objects,the Torlra and Propelty Orrner shall
attanpt to anive at fl reasoffftle resofution. fire Tovn recognizes that the
donationof la$dby Atlantic Partners,an entrtyatrrliatedwith Property Ovrner,to
the Tovm to acmmplishthe roundaboutconstitutesa valuable contribution
towardsthe Facilitie$,even though the roundaboutis not located on Kiawah
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Island.
(d)

15.

Exactions.In returnfor the provision ofthe facilities andservicessetforth in this
section14 of this Agreemcntand the samesectionof the Initial Agreement,the
Town egreesthat it will not seekfurther propertyor monetaryexastion$or impact
feesrelatedonly to the facilities and servicesdescribedin this section14, subject
to S.C.Code$$ 6-31-80and6-31-100(Cum.Supp.
200a);provided,however,the
Town is not the facilitigs and services provider, except in the event that it
exencisesits power of eminent domain over Kiawah Island Utility, Inc, in
accordrncewith the statutesand constitutionof Sqrth Caroliqa..

Regewation$iConvcvmcee.Leaeef. Effiements. end Othcr Aqreemcnfr.
(a)

ForBenefit of KICA. The PropertyOrvnershall makethe following reserv&tions,
conveyances,leases,ea$etnents,and other agreementsfor the benefit of the
KICA:
(t)

BeachParking:
A. OceanCourse.lVithin a reasonabletime after theefTectivedateofthis
Agreement,the Property Owner shallmakea non-exclusiveassignmerrt
to
the Totvn of its easementrights ard interestsunderthat cstain Grant of
30' Easementand Amendment of Easementand BeachfrontProperty
Agreementfrom LandmarlcLand Companyof Carolinq Inc. to Kiawah
ResortAssociates,a SouthCarolinajoint venture datedJuly2S, 1991,and
recordedin the RMC Office for CharlestonComty at Book X204, page
613, and any ame,tdmentstheretoand assumptionsthe'reof(collectively
the *LnndmarkEasement.'). Upon zuch assignment,Toumassumesthe
responsibilityof coordinating with The Ocean CourseGolf Club, LLC
(and its zuccessors)
and KICA the implementationof the beachparkingat
the Ocean C.ourselncluding obtaining the necessarypernrits for zuch
constnrctio4 ac $€t forth in the Initisl Agreementand the amendments
thereto. Property Owner shall cooperdewith the Town in seekingsuch
permits. Prop'€ftyOwner shall pay for and constructthe parking E?ases
within a reasonabletime after the permitsare obtained.Upon conrpletion
of constructioq the Torrm and.PropertyOnrmershall makean assignment
(which at their re$pective elections may be non-erclusive of their
respectiveirrterests) to KICA of their rights and interestsunder the
LandmarkEasement
B. CaptainSam'eSpit. Ifthe hop€rty OumershoulddevelopParcell2B
as allowed by this dgreement,PrcpertyOwner shallconstruct a parking
areaof coquinashell or better for eight(S) carsat or nearthe west endof
the road to zuch spit (which may be conveyedto KICA) and conveyto
t7
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KICA by quitclaimdeedzuchparkingarea"nt a location in the discrEtion
of the PropertyOwner,to allow KICA membersflccessto the beach. If
necessary,the Propaty Owner shall convey by quirclaim deed t
pedestrianpatJrto KICA for @estrian acceseo'f its membersfrom the
parkingareato thebeach.'
(it)

New CougarIslandPark:
The Propertyftrner shall provide,plan,anddevelopan activepark (e.g.
fishing and crabbingdoclq interpretativenshrretrails, picnic areas,and/or
natureoverloolcs)on CougarIsland,Parcel43, to consistof at least2 acres
locatedin the areashownon Exhibit 15.1.ThePropertyOurnershall also
provide eight (8) parkingspacesof coquinashcll or betterfor the use of
this park. This park shall be developedandconveyedby quit claim deed
for $1.00to KICA no later than oneyearafter recordingthe final plat for
CougarIslandthat includesthe proposedparkandamenities.

(iii)

SoraRail Tract:
On or before December31, 2005, the Properfy Owner will convey to
KICA by quitclaimdeedfor one ($1.00)dollar the tract adjacentto the
SoraRail RoadKICA maintenance
facility, shownon Exhibit l5.t for its
use in KICA's maintenance
operations.The conveyflnceby the Propeily
Oumershall be in conformancewith the draft quitclaim deedattachedas
Exhibit15.3.

(iv)

KICABoat Storage:
The PropertyOwnershall continueto leasethe two currentboat storage
area$to KICA underthetermsofthe existingleases.

(v)

Golf CoursesffennisCourtsCovenant
:
The Propety Ownerreaffirmsit placedin 1989ce;rtainmattersof record
in the CharlestonCountyRMC office whichrequire- amongotherthings
-- the curr€nt and funre owner$of CougarPoint, Turtle Point, Osprey
Point, andThe OceanCourse,aswell asthetwo ResortTennisCentersto
usethe landscrrrrerrtlydevotedto golf andtennis purposesto only nrch
golf cowse andtenniscenterpurpo$es(andreasonable,relatedretail and
commercialactivities)for a period of approximately83 years from the
datehereot absentconsentofthe PropertyOrniner.The purposeand effect
of ilch restrictivecovensntswas andis to preventthe conraersion
of these
anenitiesthat arearrailableto Kiawahprop€ntyownef,sto otheruses,$uch
asresidentialor otherpurelycomfie,rcialpurposes,for suchp€riod. If the
Propertyftn'ns shnllassignits rights undertheserestristivecovenantsto
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anentity not corltrolledor ownedby PropertyOwner,thePropertyOwner
will limit in suchassignment
the assignee'sriglrt to consentto changes
to
onlythosefor minor alterationsor to coffect boundaries,etc.,absentTown
aPProval.
I6,

Environmentallv*SensitiveProqerty Prutection, The PropertyOwner shall makethe
following reservBtionsr
convey&nces,
Ieases,eflsements,and other agreemeiltsrelatedto
the protectionofenvironmentallysertitive property as follows:
(a)

Preservation
ofMarsh LandsAareaee:
There are approximately4,000 to 5,000 acres of low lands and marshlands
contiguouoto Kiawah Island, including those landsbelow meanhigh water and
isolatedlandsabove mean high water which are not specifically identified as
Parcelsin Exhibit 4.1 to this Ageement, identified on Exhibit l6.t to this
Agreement.On orbefore the Temination Date, all zuchland identifiedinExhibit
16.1,erceptas further $etforth herein,shall be conveyedby the PropertyOwner
by quit claim deed (for $1.00) to the KICA as additionalCommonhoperty
zubjectto subpaft(d) below.
The conveyanceof all maffihesand lowlands (as lie below meanhigh tide) shall
be subjectto a reservationin fnvor of PropertyOwner,its zuccessors
andassigns,
acto$sthepropertyconveyedfor accessby walkways,docks,bridges,etc.,to any
highlands'hummocksor the like for active and passiverecreationaluses,and
subjectto all rights for dock usflgeunder the Torrm'sKey Location Ordinances,
and zubiect to the right to grant a conserrrationeasementto a qualified
organization
under26 U.S.C. $ 50t(cX3) in a form requiredby stateonfederal
law beforetransferto KICA. Property Owner shall also convey isolatedlands
abovemeanhigh water in the marshthat are not qpecificallyide'rrtifiedasParcels,
by quit claim deed,to KICA by the TerminationDate as de'finedin $ection21
herein,subjectto all the mtne reservations,exceptfor nundevelopablen
highlands
and isolatedhighlandss$ $ho$rnon Exh. 16.l (KRA to providedescriptionof
uudevelopable
higiland near or adjacentto developablehighland).As for these
highlandsand isolatedhighlandsshown on Exh. 16.l to be
"undevelopable"
retainedby PropertyOvrneaPropertyOwner shall not be requiredto conveythe
sameto KICA and may deed the sameto purchasers;provided the deedshall
imposeperuranentrestriction$that prwent all constnrction(providedthat said
restrictionsshall not prohibit active or passive recreationaluseq access,and
reoTef,tional
stnrctur€szuchas docks,bulkheads,walkways,and gazebos)on zuch
*undevelopable
" highlands.

(b)

BeachfrontPropergThe protectiveo€eanfront building setbackguidelinesvoluntarily imposedin the
mid-19?0'sby the predecessorsin title of the ProperqyOwnenas well as the
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Propetty Orvner since June 1988with respectto the ocsanfront dunesfor the
purpo$esof settingback residentialbuilding structures,shallbe continuedby the
ARB respectingits regulationofusageandplacementof zuch$tnrctureson ocerm
frorrt Lots at Kiawah Island. The strict qrstomsandusagesof the ARB shall
likewise be continuedin regardto such housestructuresetbacksand shall be
adjusted by the ARB for each oceanftont site or it deems best and most
appropriate.
Property Orvner hereby acknowledgesthat certain License/AccessAgreement
datedDecember3I, 1993,andthat Grantof ExclusiveLicensedatedApril 15,
1997,as set forth in Exhibits31.1and31.?,respectively,
to be in ftll forceand
effect. Any covenantsor deedres€rvfltionsrecordedprior or s,rbsequent
to the
License Agreementsby Property'Orrrterand contrarythereto shall be deemed
ineffective.
Tlre emergencybeachaecesse$
identifiedin the LicensdAccessAgreementsshall
not be obstructedin any mannerinconsistentwith the rights of the Town as s€t
forth in the License./Access
Agreements.TheTov,'nshallhavethe absoluteright
to ascessthe beach at those emergengybeach accesspoints purzuantto the
License/Accets Agreements.Provided, howwer, the Parties agree that the
Property Owner may re-locatethe BeaclnvalkerPaxkbeachaccessto allow the
Developmentarthorizedunderthis Agreementso longasa new beachaccessfor
Town vehicular use is providedby Property owner nearby,in additionto the
cooperationorrights that arespecifiedin Exhibits3l.l and31.2.
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Prope.r-tyOwner further acknowledgesthat the Tovrn shares concrrffeilt
jurisdiaion with the SouthCarolinaDHEC's Deparhnemof Oceanand Coastal
ResourceManagement('OCRM') and federalagenciesin accordwith stflteand
fede,tallaw, includingthe Town'sjurisdiction and urthorityas setforth in Section
48-39-10,g[.$gg1.,
ofthe SouthCarolinaCodeoflaws, 1976,asamended.
(c)

Marshes:
The PropertyOwner will limit its ur,eof the marshesin and
Kiawah
Island to only suchusesas flre allowedby Subpa* 16.(a)herein,the Town'sKey
Location Ordinances(Frftibit 10.2hereto),andotherloca[ stateor federallaws-

(d)

Bear Island:
Bear Islsnd (AKA Little BeorIeland)is locfltedat the far east€fliendof Kiawah
Island and is partially contiguousto the sth hole of The OceenCours+. t$eg
Exhibit 16.3.J The Propertyoumer (i) agreesand commitsto BearIslad being
primarily devotedto passiverecreationalactivities as herein provided and (ii)
hereby agrees (zubject only to the permitted exceptions, conveyanc€s,
reservations,and site Developmentreftrencedbelow and/or of record in the
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conservfltioneaselilentherein mentioned)to convey same on or before the
Termination Date to the KICA as additional Common Property under the
Covenants.
to KICA (by quit claim deed)shall be subjectto the right on the
Suchconveyance
part of the PropertyOrpner(ofthe approximately152highlflndacresestimatedto
comprise Bear Island (as d€picted on Exhibit 16.3) to undertake limited
Dwelopment, fls is permissibleand/or reserved in the deed of conservation
recordedin the RMC Ofiice for CharlestonCountyat Book F34Qpage
ea$ement
421to WetlandsAmericaTrust,Inc.
Further,a mast€rplan for Bear Islandshall be zubmittedby the ProperfyOvmer
for Town approvalprior to anyDevelopmentactivities beingundertakenthereon.
The Town shallnot unreasonably
withhold or delay approvalof any nrch master
planandagreesto facilitate,asneedd suchlimited Dwelopment and saleof I or
2 small Lots or SingleFamily DetachedDwellings and associatedimprovements
(including roads providing accessthereto) and related uses/activitiesas are
allowedand/orreserned
in saidconservationeasement.
Exceptas so providedherei4 BearIsland shall remainpermanentlyin its natural
state as habitat for animals and birds; provided, the PropemyOwner and/or
Kiawah property orvnersand/or their invitees (under the auspicesof and/or
rqgulations
andmpervisionoftheKICA) may enterontothe naturalundeveloped
flreas of the Bear Island property for camping nature viewing, wildlife
expeditions,andothersimilar activitie$. (Accessfor zuchpurpos€smay haveto
beby boat.)
(e)

ArcheoloeicfllStudies.Subjeutto the provisions of $ 6-31-80,the Programrnafic
Agreement heretoforeentered between the Property Ornner and the State
Departmentof fuchivesandcertainotherstateand federalentitiesshall governall
mattersdealingwith archeoloryat Kiawah Island. A *py of zuchAgreementis
attachedasEilldbit 16.4: ProgrammaticAgreement.

(D

CaptainSam'sSpit-Parcgl l2B.
This parcel is knoumas Captain Sam's Spit and is shoqmon Exfiibit 1d.2.It
comprisesapproximately118.3acresof highland of which the Property O$mer
may plaq Develop,and convey:(a) fee simple title to no moriethm 20 acresfor
Single Family DetachedDwelling residential pu{posesand any u$es as are
authorized for Parcel l2B as euthorized by this Agreement;(b) and utilize
additional Parcel l2B higfiland asreage as msy be needed for
infrastrufirrclDcvelopntentincluding but not limited tq road rights-of-way,
path$,trails, green$pase,communityrecreation
utilities, beachaccs$seflsements,
servingParcel l2B, dock ascessparking etc., with any such Developmentto
complywith thisAgreementincludingbut not limited to Errfiibits13.1and 13.2.
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hwifud Inwever, orily highlandlandwardof the setbaskline anilor critical line
set by OCRM may have stnrcturesbuilt thereon (lot lines and bosrdwalks
permitted by OCRM from time to time may, however, irrespectirneof the
foregoing extendseawardof the setbackline and critical line).
Suchdevelopableacreageshall be basedon environrnentally-sensitive
approac,hes
to Dwelopment, including limited and cnrefuIinfrastructureeonstruction. The
Tounrwill assistPtropmfyOumerin facilitatingprovisionof access$trfltegie$that
minimize impactswith narrow rights-of-waysto 20' widthsor lessand narrower
road profiles to 16', providedsuchaccessis appropriatefor emergencytrehicles.
Propertf Owner ffay useperviousmaterialfor same.
Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement,PropertyOwner agree$
that prior to any conrreyance
to KICA of rights,title, or interestsin any roadway
propcrtyappearingon recorded
and adjacentright-of*uny leadingto developable
plats at Capain SamosSpit (i.e., on Parcell2B), the PropertyOwnershall first
obtain and provide to the board of directorsof KICA, a certification from a
licensedcivil engineerwith at least20 yearsexperience
in SouthCarolinacoastfll
dwelopmenq that such roadrvay/rigfrt-of-way,in zuch engineer'sconsidered
professionelopinio4 will not unreasonably
be subjectto tidal erosionfrom the
Kiawah River orthe fulantic Ocean.
When and if zuchroadway/right*of*way
improvementsarecompletedby Property
Onvnerand such certification obtainedftom the licensedcivil engine€f,ras
aforosaid, is so delivered,then the roadway/right-oflwaymay, with all zuch
improvementsas arehereinor otherwisemrtlorized or providedfor, be conveyed
pursuflrt to tle Kiawah Island GeneralCovenantsand/ortheKICA Covenants,to
KICA in such form as Prop*tty Owner has heretoforeqrstomarily conveyed
rights in other roadsandrights-ofiwayat KiawalrIslandto KICA.
PropertyOwner maycotr$tructup to 2 communitydocks(with OCRMpermitting
approval)senringparrel tzB with flexibilityfor placement
perExhibit16.2. The
Key Location Ordinanseshf,ll be arnended
by the Toumto accomrnodate
sameas
andwhen the dock(s)arereadyto beDevelopedby PropertyOumer.
The Toum will assistProperty Owrter's implementationof the Development
authorizedon parcel 128, including zupportiveasgistanoe
with statg federal,rnd
local regulatoryor gp\emmeutfllauthoritieeor agencies.
Shouldthe baselindsetbackand/or critical lines move (includingadjustmentsas
resllh from priodis measurtmentsby OCRM), allorrymcesand locstions for
structureplacementshallbe adjustedaccordinglyby the partiesandoonfirmedby
amefldment(s)heretoupoil r€questofeitherparty.
hoperry Owner shallprovideto KICA fty quitclaim deedconveyance)
8 parking
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at the westernendofthe road accessarthorizedaboveuponcompletionof
spaces
sameandshallimprovethe spaceswith perviousmaterisl. An easement
to KICA
shallbe limited to its menrbers'use for acce$salong the road to the s parking
spscearea. A beachaccssspath from zuchparkingareashall alsobe grantedby
PropertyOv*nerto KICA by quitclaim deedfor its member$'convenientusage.
On or before the TerminationDate of this Agreement,Property Owner shall
conveyto KICA (for nominal considerationby quitclaim deed) such areasof
hightanddepictedin ligtrt greenand creamonExhibitl6.2 as arethen seaward(as
to land on the oceansideof Parcel 128) of the crest of the primary oceanfront
dune,lessonly such areas/lotsa$ may havebeenencumberedby easementsor
conveyed to third parties (e.9., lot owners, KIC{
etc" pursuant to the
authorizations
hereinabove
noted).
Prior to the TerminationDate, Property Owner also agreesto restrict all
rernaininghighlandsnot devotedto the use$or purposesauthorizedhereiq to
nondevelopable,passivegreen spflceby restrictive eoveffrnt recorded in the
CherlestonCounty RIvIC office. Property Owner shall grant an ea$ementto
KINHC (providedKINHC accepts)for any acreagenot zubjectto Dwelopmeflt,
includingsuchacreageasis to be conveyed,ultimately,to KICA.
The Tovm hos requestedthat the Property Oqmer consider the possibility of
establishingn temporarysite on the Kiawah River for KICA membersto launch
kayalcsand canoesbeforefurther Dwelopmentof Captain Sam'sSpit. Property
Ownerflgreesto studytheiszueand considertherequestin goodfaith.
17.

Historic Structure Presewation end Restoration, The Property Orrner shall protec
andpreservethe historicVanderhorstMansion.
It is further egreedthat Exhibit 17.1, VanderhorstDwelopment Plan, attachedhereto,
reflestsa DevelopmentPlan for the overall Vanderhorsttract that is satisfactoryto the
Town respecti4g subdivision, architechral elementq infrastructure and other
Developmentof this 6 acretact.
It is firther agreedthat the plensheretoforeapprwedby the StateArshivesDeparilneut,
the Preservation
Societyof Charlcsto4the Historic CharlestonFoundstionand othersas
are includedare lftewise satisfactoryto the Town and will be approvedwhenever
presentedby the PropertyOrrner and/or othersfor all permitting, subdivisionor qther
pwposes.
All rc$orsion expensesofthe VanderhorstMansionaswell as all road,wat€q sewerand
any otherinfrrstructureindicatedon Exhibit l7.l shallbe the sole responsibilityof the
PropertyOwneror its $rcc€ssors
in title, zucccssors
itr interestor assigns.

18.

Kiswsh l$lrnd Comsunity Arsociation. Inf.
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(a)

Waiver.
As of the effective date of this Agreement,PropertyOwnerpermanentlyand
irrevocably woivasits right to appointa majority of the KICA boardexceptfor a
specilic reservationof certain rights includingthoseunderArticle VItr, Section2
of the KICA Covenant$to spproveall amendment$
to the KICA Covenantsuntil
the TerrninationDate, or the occwrenceof board-controltransitionunder the
KICA Covenants,whichever occtrrt frst, as set forth in the copy of the waiver
attached as Exltibit 18.1, which shs[ be execrrtedand recordedby Property
Oumerwithinthlrty (30) daysaftertheeffectivedate.

(b)

KICA Authoritv
This Agreeurentshall not be understoodas amendingthe KICA Covenantsor
changingrights therzunder.Except ase,lrpressly
providedin this Agreement,the
rights grantedthe PropertyOurrterasthe "Company"underthe KICA Covenants
are not intendedto be lessenedor abrogated,and ffiy con$enzual
relinquishmem
hereinof rights providedto the PropertyOwnerby the KICA Covenantsshallnot
be deemedor construedto be pennsnentwaivers of itc rights underthe KICA
Covenartsexceptasqrpresslysetforth in Exhibit 18.1.

(c)

fire SecuritvCrate.
The Tovrn and the Property Orrner recognizeand respectthe fundamental
importance and value of the SecrrrityCiate,private rights-ofway and prirrrate
amenitiesto the Tow4 the PropertyOqrnerandthe owner$ofpropertyon Kiawatr
Island and to the enhancementand preservationof every propertyowner'sland
values. If a judicial challengeis broughtseekingto mnkeone or more of the
roadson the islandopento the generalpublic and the challengingparty prevails
based,in whole or in zubstf,ntialparL on the errpe,rrditure
of public funds by the
Town and/oran ordinarrcepassedby the Town and/orotherconductor ownerslrip
of ftcilities of the Torvn, the Town agreesthat it will immediatclyceasezuch
erxpenditure+repealzuch ordinance,and refrain from owningsuchfflcilities (as
are inside the s,lrrent mnin seerrity gate) or continuing zuch condust. firis
paragraph shall be zubject to the provisions of g 6-31-80 and shall not be
constriredto prevert the performanceor enforceme*rt
of the specificprovieionsof
this Agreement.

(d)

Extcnsionof Covenants.PropertyOrvneraglrees
that it will not exerciseits rights
underthe KICA Cowtrantsto zubmitcontiguousor nearlycontiguousproperties
to the KICA covenantsunlessthere hnsbeenprior approvalby a simplemejo'rity
vote oftfte membtrepreserttat a duly catledmeaing ofthe membership
underthe
KICA Covenants.Parcels2,3,4,50 6, ll, 12A and t2B areexcluded
ftom this
requirementof epprovalby the KICA membership.
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(e)

PropertyOwnerVotes.PropertyOwner,duringthe ternrofthis Agreement,sgfee$
to abstainfrom castingflny or all of its votes as a Type A Member and any
proxiesit may hold from other Tlpe A Membersfor the election of Tlpe A
Directors.

19.

Hote,UlnnZonins. , It is understoodand agreedbetweentle Tovm and the Property
Ownerthat urtlikeotherreeortandresiderrtialcommunities,the Real Propertyis intended
to be and shall remainftee of a proliferationof hotelsor inns. No Hotel Roomsnnd
SupportSpaceereallocatedto the Undeveloped
Landsasdefinedin this Agreement.

20.

Ileve,lopment$chedulefor The Proie4.
(a)

in themid-1970's,andlrasbeen
Commencement
date.TheProjectcommenced
ongoingsincethen-

O)

Interimcompletiondate. Thehoperty Onvnerprojectsthat in the following y€Ers
aftertheenecutionandadoptionofthis Agreement,the following percentages
of
Landswithin theRealPropertywill be developed:
theUndeveloped
o/oCqMPLEII
YEAR
5

l0

l0
l5
2A
25
30

2A
35
60
85
100

(c)
Completiondate. The PropertyOwnerprojectsthd by the year 2030the Project
shouldbe completefi.e.. all recreationalamenitieserecte{ commercialstructure$built,
and eseentiallyall structuresFrettedon building Lots andall necessaryinfrastructrrein
place). Nothing in this paragraphshsll be interpretedto entend the terrn of this
Agrecment.

2t.

Tetu of thc Atreement. This Ageement shall expire on August l, 2015. If the
PropertyOrnlrtershall provideto the Town a certificationthat higlrland within the Real
hoperty ovvnedby the PropertyOqm€,rasof lanuary l, 2008,is 250 f,cTesor greater,the
Town andthePtoputtyOrunershallentpran amendmentto this Agreementenrtemding
the
term to lamraryl, 2018. fire dateof the erpiration of the term of this Agreementis the
"TerminstionDate."
PropertyOwnerandthe Town agreethatthe Initiel Agreementstrall be terminatedat the
time of the effective date of this fuieemerrt exceptthe following which shall not be
ertinguishedandshallsurvivetheterminatioru(l) ttre riehtsand obliguions ofthe Ocean
Couse CrolfClub,LI#, with respcctto beachparkiqgat the OceanCoursefls $etforth in
sixth andeighthamendments
to the hitial Agreemeq and(2) thosevestedrightsofthird

2s

per$onsspecifically presenredherein urrder $ection 10(b). AII rights and obligations
undertheInitial Agreementthat are preservedby this Agreementshallbedeemedto have
been continuous and without intemrption despite the termination of the Initial
Agreement.
Aqendinq or Cancelins The Aqreement Subjectto the provisionsof $ 6-31-8Qthis
Agreementmay be amendedor canceledin whole or in part only by mutualconsentof
the Partiesin uriting or by their successorsin interestand in the caseof the Properg
Ownetr,its successorsin title who, by virtue of assignmentor other instrumentbecome
the nCompanyn
underthe KICA Covenants

23.

Modifrine Or SusuendinqThe Aqreement In the event stateor federallaws or
regulationsprwent or preclude compliance with one or rnore provisions of this
Agreement,
the pertinentpnrvisionsof this Agreementshallbe modifiedor zuspended
as
maybenecesssryto complywith zuchstateor trenal laws or regulations

24.

PeriodicReview. The Zoning Adrninistratorof the Town, or, if the Town hasno Zoning
Adminigrator, an appropriateoffHcerof t}e Towq shall rwie"urthe Project and this
Agreementil least every twelve mouths, at which time the Property Owner shall
goodfaith compliancewith the termsofthis Agreernent.
demonstrflte
I4 asa rezultof its periodicrrn'iew,the Town finds anddeterminesthat theProperfy
Oqmerhascommitteda materialbreachof the teftr$ or conditionsofthis Agreemeflt,the
Town shallservenotice in writing upon the Prroperty
Ownersettingforth with reasonable
paniorlaritythe nanrreofthe breachasd the evidencesupportingthe finding and
determinatio4andprovidingthe PropertyOrrynera reasonable
time in which to crrrethe
materialbreach.
If the PropertyOwner fails to cure any mat€rialbreachwithin the time gtvelr,then the
Townunilaterallymay ternrinateor modiS this Agreement;provided that the Town hss
first given the Property Owner the opporauity: (l) to rebut the Torm's finding and
detennination;or (2) w consentto amendthis Agreementto meetthe concernsof the
Tovmwith respectto the findingsand determinations.

25.

$errerabilitv.Subjectto the provisionsof $ 6-31-15oandof tf 18(a),sptq if anyword,
phmseis€f,ttence,
paragraphor provision ofthis Agreementshall be finqlly adjudicatedto
be invalid, void, or illegal, it shall be deletedsnd in no way affect, imput, or invalidate
anyotherpmvision hereof.
Mersen This Agrreement
coupledwith the Exhibitsheretowhich areincorporatedherein
final and completeexpressionof the Parties'irrtentions.Itr
reftrence
the
by
shall state
return for the respectivetigtrts, benefitg and hrrdens unde,rtakcnby the Parties,the
PrcpertyOumer shall be and is hereby, relieved of obligatioru imposedby PDDla,
includingbut not limitd to obligationsrelatingto providing an elementaryschoolsitg
exceptthosewhich may be specificallycsrrid forwardherein.
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The partiesheretoagreeto cooperutewith eashotherto effectuatethe provisionsof this
Agreementandto act reasonablyandexpeditiouslyin all performancesrequiredunder
the Agreement.
In the eventof anylegal action institutedby a third pflrty or othergovernmentalerrtityor
official challengingthe vnlidity of anyprovision of this dgreement,the Partieshereby
agreeto cooperatein defendingsuchaction.
27.

Conflicts of lew. This Agreementshallbe construedandenforcedin accordancewith
the laws ofthe Stateof SouthCarolina.
Rcmedics. EachParty recognizesthat the other Party would zuffer ineparableharm
from a materialbreashof this Agreementand that no adequateremedy at law existsto
enforcethis Agreement. Consequently,
the Partie$agreethat any non-breaohingParty
who seeksenforcementof the Agreementis entitled to the remediesof injunction and
specificperformancebut not to any otherlegal or equitableremediesincluding but not
limited tg damages;
provided,howe',re,
, that FropertyOrrnershall not forfeit its right to
just compensationfor any violation by Town of PropertyOwner's Fifth Amendment
rights. The Town will look solelyto the PropertyOwneras to any rigtrts it may have
againstthe PropertyOurnerunderthis Agreement,andherebywaives any riglfi to assert
claimsagainstlimited partn€,r$
of theFropmtyOvoner,andfirrther agreesthat no limited
parmeror flg€fitofthe PropertyOrn'nerhasany personalliability under this Agreement.
Likewise, ProperlyOrnrneragees to look solely to the Town'sassetsas to any rights it
may haveagain$tthe Town underthis Agrcement,andherebywaives any right to flssert
claims for personalliability againstindividualsacting on behalf of the Towrr, its Town
Councilmembers,
agencies,
board+or commissions.

29.

Rccordins. Within fourteendaysafterexecutionof this Agreement,the PropertyOramer
shall recordthe agreementwith the CharlestonCountyRegisterof Mesne Conveyance,
The burdensof this Agreementarebindingupon,andthebene,fitsofthis Agreementshall
inure to, all ntccessorsin interesturd assignsof the Partiesto this Agreement.

30.

Third Pnrtlcs. Notwithstandingany provision hereinto the contmry, this dgreement
shallnot be bindingandshf,ll havenoforce or effect asto personsor entitieswho arenot
Partiesor $uccessors
andAssignsto this Agreement.

31.

Convevanccs.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedhereirr,all conveyances
or tran$fersof any
portion of the Re+l Property to KICA are to be by quit claim deed and for nominat
considerationnot to exceedonedollqr ($1.00). Exceptasprovidedin g l6(d) herein,att
cotrveya$ces
shallbe tenderedby the hoperty Owner$o asto closeduring the duration
of this
; and, nrch conveyancesshnll pres€rvethe Town's rights of beach
acces$existingon the date of executionof the LicenseAgreementdsted December31,
1993,anachedlpreto asExhibit 31.1,andas of the dateof the exeqrtion ofthe Grant of
Exclusive LicensebetweenKiileah ResortAs$ociates,LP and the Town for vehiqrlar
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1993,attachedheretoasExhibit 31.l, and asof the dateof the executionof the Grantof
ExclusiveLicensebetweenKiawah Resort Asnocintes,LP and the Town for vehicular
beachEcces$from BeachwalkenParh attachedhereto as Exhibit 31.2, recordedin the
RMC Offrcefor ChaxlestonCounty at Book Z 282,Ptge 737. All improvementsprior to
conveyance
shallbe at the PropeffyOwne/s expense.The PropertyOwnerherebyfreely
consentsto suchconveyflnc€sand woives any challengesit may otherwisehaveto the
validity of saidconveyances(as exactionsor othenrire). PropertyOwnerfurther flgre€s
to waiveany challengeeto Toumordinances(regardlessof whenenacted)passedsoasto
limit PropertyOc'rner'suse of Real Propertyto be conveyedto KICA (or some501(c)(3)
organization)in order to prote{t and preserrrethe purposesof the conveyance$.Such
waiver shallinclude,but not be limited to all statelaws andlocal zoningand subdivision
regulationsprohibitingall developmentof any portion of the RealPropertyso conveyed,
it beinga8rcedto by the PropertyOwnerthflt $aidrestrictionsdo not restrictthe totality
of the Reat Propertyand that the sameare remonablerestrictionsin time, place and
m8ntrer.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the PropertyOqmershall be entitledto grarrrteasements,
licenses,acce$s,and recreationalusesfor the propertiesto be conveyed,consistentwith
andnot prohibitedby Sections14, 15, 16,and33(bxiii) herein.

32.

Trwn DeterminationeRehtinq to the Foicct
Approvalof Aetreement.The Town Council hasapprovedthe Projectunderthe process
setfofth in t[63]-50 of the Act andthe DevelopmentAgreementproceduressetforth in
Ordinance2005-6 on the termsandconditionssetforth in this DevelopmentAgreement.

33.

Succcssors
rild Assisfft
{a)

Bindim Effect. This Agreementshallbe binding on the successom
andassignsof
Property
the
Owner
in
ownership
Development
the
or
portion
any
of
of the Reel
^
Propertyor the Projcct. A purchasm,les ee or other succes$or
in interestof any
portion of the Real Property shall be responsiblefor perfomanceof Property
Ouneds obligntions hereunder as to the portion of the Real Prope4y so
transferred.In additio4 unlessthe Town gives its written consent{which consent
shallbe deemedgiven if the Tonm doesnot respondafterthirty (30) dayswritten
notice and which sonsent shall not be unreasonablywithheld) to tran$f€ror
assignment,Property Owner shall remainjointly and severallyliable to Town
underthis dgreement. The Town's determinationwhetherto give its written
consentshall be basedon the f,bility ofthe purchaser/transferee
to performthe
obligationsof this Agreemerrtassociatedwith the tract fiansfeffed. Suchwriuen
consentwill not be unreasonablywithheld if suchabilrty is dernonstrated.
This para,saphshall not be construedto prwent PropertyOwnerfrom obtaining
indennification of liability to the Town from third parties. Further, Property
Ownershallnot be requiredto noti$ the Town or obtainthe Town'sconsentwith
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comm€,rcial
areaswhich havebeenplattedandapprovedin accordancewith thb
termsofthis Agreement.PtopertyOumershallbereleasedfrom obligationsa$to
saleof individuallots in singlefamily subdivisions
and individualpad sitesin
cornsrercialfireas.
This Agreementshall also be bindingon the Town andall future Town Councils
for the drrrationof this Agreement,even if the Town Council membersand/or
mayorchange.
(b)

Transf€rofProject. PropertyOwnershall beentitledto transferffiy portionor all
of theRealPropertyto a purchaser(s),
subjectto thefollowing exceptions:
(i)

Noticeof PropertvTransfer. If the hoperty Owner intendsto transferall
or a portion of the Real Property to a purchaserwhq by virtue of
rssignmentor otherinstrument,becomes
the "Company"underandwithin
the meaningof the KICA Covenailts,hoperty Owner shall notify the
Town by thirty days prior written notice and provide it a copy of the
assigumentof zuchstatusasthe nCompany.n

(ii)

Trursfer of Facility and Service Obliqatio,ns. If the Property Owner
transfersany portion ofthe RealPropertyon which the PropertyOvyneris
re4uiredto provide and/orconstructcertainFacilities or provide certain
services,distinct from thos€providedtlnoughoutthe Project and which
are site-specificto the portion of the Real Property conveyed,then the
Prop€rtyOwner shall be requiiedto obtaina written agreementfrom the
purchasere4pressly aszuming all such separate responsibilities and
obligationswith regardto the parcelconveyedand the PropertyOlvner
shallprovidea copyof zuchagreement
to the Town.

(iii)

Transferof Property Committedto Transferto Third Parrieq. Propemy
Ownershall not be entitledto transferto third partiesReal Propertywhich
PrcpertyOwner is requiredto transferto KICA or other third partiesby
retsonofthe terfirsofthis Agreemerrt.Notwithstandingthe forqoing; the
Pmperty Owner shall be entitled to graut easementq flcsess, and
recreationalugesfor thepropertiesto beconveyed,consiste,nt
with and not
prohibitedby Sections14, 15,16,and33(bxiii) herein.

(lv)

Assisnmentof DevelopmentRiqhts. Any and all conv€yancesof any
portion of the Real Property subjest to the "cflpn set forth in $
l3.B.l.(bxii) hereinshall,by contmctafldcov€mntrunningwith the lan4
as$igtra precisenumberof VestedUnits and commercialsquarefoot4ge.
(in reductionof the
residential$quarefootese)

(v)

MortqaseLenders. Notwithstandinganythingto the contary corrt+ined
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herein,the exce,ptionsto transfercontainedin this tl33(b) shall not apply:
(i) to any mortgage lender either as the result of foreclosureof any
mortgagesecuredby any portion ofthe Real Propertyor anyother transfer
in lieu of foreclosure; (ii) to sny third party purchaserat such a
foreclosure;or (iii) to any third party purchaserof suchmortgagelender's
interestzubseque'nt
to the ftortgf,ge lender'sacquiringownershipof any
portion of the Real Propeffy as set forth above. Furthermore,nothirg
containedhsein shall prevenqhinderor delayflny tran$ferof any portion
of the RealPropertyto sny suchmortgagelenderor subsequent
purchaser.
Except as set forth herein, any zuch mortgage lender or subsequent
purchasershnll be bound by and shall receive the benefits from this
Agreementasthe zuscessorin title to the ProperlyOwner in accordance
with![6 hereof
(c)

Releaseof FropertvOurner. In the eventof consentby Town to the saleor other
conveyanceof all or a portion of the Real Property and compliancewith the
conditionssetforth therein,the PropertyOwner shall bereleasedfrom any further
obligationswith respectto this Agreementas to the portion of the Real Property
sotransf€rred,andthe transfereeshallbe substitutedasthePropertyOrunerunder
theAgreementasto the portion of theRealProperty sotransferred.

(d)

EstopnelCertificate. Upon reque$tin writing from an assigneeor the Properry
Owner to the Town sent by c€rtified or registered mail or publicly licensed
messflgecarrier,return receipt requested,the Town will provide a certificatein
recordableform that solely with respectto the portion of the Real Property
describedin the reque$t,there are no violations or breachesof this Agreement,
exceptasothenuisedescribedin the Cetificate. The Town will respondto zucha
requestwithin ninety(90) daysofthe receiptofthe request,andmay employzuch
professionalconnrltants,municipal, couutyand stateagencicsandstaffas maybe
flecessary
to assurethe truth and completeness
of the statements
in the certificate.
Ihe reasonable
costsand diebursementsof private consrltantswill be paid by the
persornaking therequest.
Ihe certificateiszuedby the Town will be binding on the Toum in accordance
with the facts and $tetement$containedtherein as of its date and may be relied
upon by all personshaving notice thereof. No claim or astion to enforce
compliancewith this Agreementmay be brought againstthe PropertyOwneror
its amigneesproperlyholding tigttts herarnder,ailegng anyviolation ofthe terms
and covenantsaffeaing nrch portion of ttre Rcal Prope*y except as otherwise
deeoribpdin theCe.rtificate.
If thc Town doesnot retpond to flrch requestwithin ninety (90) daysof the time
of its receipt,the portion of the Real Property describedin the reguestwilI be
deemedin compliancewith all of the covenantsand termsofthir Agreement.A
certificateof snrchconclusionmay be recordedby the PropertyOwner, including
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a copyof the requestandthe uoticeof receip andit shallbe biudingon the Town
asof its date. Suchnoticeshallhavethe sameeffect asa Certificateissuedby the
Townunderthis t[ 33 (d].
34.

GeneralTermsand Condition$..
(a)

Aseernentsto Run with theLand. This Agreementshallbe recordedagainstthe
Real Property as describedin Exhibit 4.1 attachedhereto. The agreements
corrtainedherein shall be deemedto run with the land. The burdensof this
Agreementare bindinguporl andthe benefitsofthe Agreementshallinure to, all
$rcces$ors
in interestto thePartiesto theAgreement.

(b)

Constructionof Aereement. This Agreerrterrtshould be construed.$o as to
effectuatethe public pllrpossof settlementof disputeqwhile protectingthe public
health safety and welfarg including but not limited to enzuriugthe adequacyof
Facilities and compatibility between UndevelopedLands and the other
Developmonton KiawahIslsnd.

(c)

Mutual Releases. At tlre time of and zubjectto, (a) the e4pirationof any
applicableappealperiodwith respectto the approvalof this Agreementwithout
anyappealhavingbeenfiled or (b) the final determinationof enycourtupholding
this Agreement, whichevef,occurs later, and ereepting the parties'respec'tive
rights and obligationsunderthis Agreeme$ PropertyOrvner,on behalfof itself
and ProperFyOrrner'sprf,tners,ofticers, directors,employees,agents,attorneys
and consultants,herebyreleasesthe Town and the Town's council mernbers,
officials, employees,agents,attorneysandconzultants,Endthe Towp, on behtlf
of itself and the Town'scouncilmembers,offrcials,employees,agefitqattorneys
and couzultantqherebyreleasesPropertyOqmerand PropertyOwner'spartners,
officerg directorg employees,
agerts,attomeysand cons,rltantqfrom andagainst
arty and all claims, demands,liabilitieq mSs, e4pensesof whatevernature,
urhetherknown or unknown,and whethe,rliquidatedor corrtinge,nt,
arising on or
treforethe date of this Agreementin connectionwith the Real Propertyor the
applicatio4 processiqgor app,rovalof the Ptojecqprovide{ howwer, that esch
party shall not be releasedfrom its continuingobligation to comply with law,
includingTorrrn'sLandDevelopmerrt
Rqgulations,
asamended.

(d)

Statq and Federal I*aw. The Parties agres,inte,nd and understandthat the
obligationeiuposed by this Agreementareonly suchas are consistentwith state
and federal law. In the event stflte or federallaws or regulationsprevent or
precludecompliancewith oneor moreprovisionsof the developmentflgreement,
the provisions of this Agreementshall be modified or suspendedas may be
necessf,f,y
to oomplywith ststeor fideral lawsor regulations.fire Partiesfirther
agreethat if any provisionof this Agreementis declaredinvali{ this Agreement
shallbs deemedamendedto the extert necessary
to makeit consistertwith state
or federallf,w, asthe casernaybe, andthebalanceof the Agreerflentshallremain
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in full forceandeffest.

(e)

No Waiver.Failureof a Party heretoto er(erciseany right hereundershall not be
deemeda waiverof any ruch riglrt and shall not effest the right of zuchPartyto
exerciseat somefuture time saidright or any other right it may have hereunder.
Unlessthis Agreementis amendedby vote of the Tonm Council takenwith the
sameformality asthe vote approvingthis Agreemeflt,no officer, official or agent
of the Townhasthe powerto qmend,modi$ or alterthis Agreementor waiveany
of its conditionsasto bind the Towu by making any promiseor representation
not
containedherein.Any amendments
af,esubjectto $ 22 herein.

(D

Entire Aereement.This Agreementconstitutesthe entireagreementbenryeerr
the
Partiesandsupersedes
whetheroral or written, coveringthe
all prior agreement$,
samesubjecttnatter,exceptfor the survival and extensionof certain rights and
obligationsestablishedunder the Initial Agreementand the arnendments
thefeto
asexplicitly demribedherein. This Agreementmay not be modified or amended
$(sept in uniting mutually agreedto and acceptedby both Parti€s to this
Agreement.

G)

AttorneysFees.Shouldany Party hereto employ an attorneyfor the purposeof
enforcingthis Agreemelfi,or any judgrnent basedon this Agreement,for any
rea$onor in any legal proceedingwhatsoever,including insolvency,bankruptcy,
arbitration,declaratoryrelief or other litigatiog including eppealsor rehearings,
the prwailing Party shall be entitled to receive fiom the other pnrry thereto
reimbursementfor all attornep' fees and all costs flnd sxpenses. Shouldany
judgmentor final order be issu€din that proceeding saidreimburs€meiltshallbe
specifiedtherein.

(h)

Notices. All noticesherzundershallbe given in writing by certified mail, postage
prepaid,at the following addresses:
Tothe Torvr:
lvlayorof Kiawahlsland
Tovmllall
21 BeachwalkerDrive
Kiawahlslnnd SC 29455
With copiesto:
CountyPlanningDirector
LonnieIlaudlton Rrblic ServicesBuilding
4045Bridge ViewDrive
N. CharlestorLSC29405
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DennisL Rlnad, Esq.
PO Box 1059
Chadeston,
SC 29402- 1059
To the PrcpertyOwner:
CharlesP.Da$y, Itr
KiawahDevelopmentPartners
TwoNorth AdgersWharf
Charlesto4SC 29401
LeonardL.Long Jr.
KiawahDevelopmentPartners
Two North AdgersWharf
Charlestorq
SC 29401
With copiesto:
G. TrenholmWalker,Esq.
P. O. Box 22247
Charlesto4SC 29403-2247
(r)

Executionof A8reement. This Agreementrnaybe $(ecutd in multiple parts as
originflls or by facsimile copies of executedoriginals; provided however, if
enecut$dand evidenceof exectrtionis madeby facsimilecopy, then an original
$hall b€ provided to the other party within seven(7) days of receipt of said
facsimilecopy.

0)

Oblisations. Notwithstandinganyprovisionof this
Survivalof Propefly Ornrner's
law
Agreemenqor of
to the contraryandasa partial cotrsidefrfltion
for the parties
enteringinto this Agreemen!the Partiesatreethst Prcp*tty Owneris obligatedto
prwide to the Town and KICA the following enumeratedextraordinaryand
significant benefrtseven if the Property owner cflncels,rcscindq repudiates,
refirseq rwokes, or in any marmer terminatesor attemptsto teiurinate this
Agreement:
(D

Dedication of the constf,vatiotropenspaceat CaptainSam,sSpit rs set
forth in Section16 ofthis Agreement;

(ii)

ConstnxctionofFacilities coveredby a recordedplat;

(iii)

Conveyanceof rnarshesandlowlands;

(w)

Conveyanceof Bear Island to the KIC,\ exclusiveof thoseportionsthat
may have prcviously been Developedpurzuantto deedof conservation
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mny havepreviouslybeen Developedpursuantto deed of conservation
easementrecondedin the RMC Office for ChadestonCounty at Book
F340, page 421 to Wetlands Axrerics Trust, Inc. However, such
afterthe e4pirationor terminationof this Agreementshall still
conveyange
be subjectto reservationof the quit claim deedthat makesportions of
Bear Island available for Dwelopment as permitted in the deed of
coffiervfltioncasementrecordedin the RMC Office for CharlestonCounty
at Book F340, page421 to Wetlands America Trust, Inc and ftrther
subjectto the reservationof title by Property Owner as set forth in this
Agre€ment.

(k)

Disputesin Interpretation.ffthe Town andthe PropertyOwner disagrees$to the
interpretationand/ormeaningof this Agreement,they agreethat thgy shall have
their respectiveattorneysm€etover the coufse of a week in an effon to resolve
zuchdifference,Iftheir attome]4s
areunableto agreg theseattorneysshall within
a weekselecta third per$onto arhitrate.thedispute. The altitruion shell be held
promptly (no later than one week after the arbitrator is selec'ted)and include a
hearingconductedby the arbitrator in which the Partiesshall have the right to
maketheir arguments,preserrtevidence,cross e)rarninewitnessesand to invoke
zuch other prooedure$as normally attend an artitration proceeding. The
artitrator's arryardshflll be final and binding. The Parties hereby waive the
statutorynoticeof arbitrationon the front of this Agreementas specifiedin Sotrth
Carolina'sUniformfubitrationAct, S.C.Code$ l5-a8-10(a).

IN WIINESS WffiREOF the Partiesheretoharreexecutedf,rd deliveredthis Amendedand
RestatedDevelopmentAgreement,andby their eealsdo affirm suchexecutionand delivery on
the day andyearfust abovewritten.
TOWN OF KIAWAH ISII$il}
$IGNED, SEALED,AND DELI\IERED

TOWN OF KIAWAII ISLAND (Tov,n)
(SEAL)

nv,
ffiei*+{.fr,-,.4
t
/
Alan L. Burnaford
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G. StevenOrban

STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA

)
ACKNOWLEI}GMENT

)

(rowN)

corrNTY oF CTTARLESTON )

TI# FOREffOING INSTRUMENT was acknowl*dgedbeforeme by the TOWN OF
KIAWAH ISLAI*ID,-by WilliatgnG, W*rt, its ldayor, and Allison B. Harvey, its Town
Administrato'r,
thrs 14 hy of Ad{ailfut
,2995.
(SEAL)
NotaryPublic for SouthCarolina
My Commissionnxpires: /{l
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PROPERTY OWI{ET,
SIGNED,SEALEDA}TDDELT\{ERED
IN THE PRESENCEOF:

KIAWATI RESORTASSOCIATES,L.P.
(SEAL)
By: D&W Investments,fnc.,
a SouthCarolinacorporation

(coRP.SEAL)
Its: Creneral

By:
ChadesP.Darty,Itr
Its:

President

By: TWD Investments,LLC
(a SouthCarolinalimited liability company)
(SEAL)
Its: Creneral
By:
ChadesP. Darby, Itr
Its: Ivlan4ger
STATE OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA
COTINTYOF CHARLESTON

)
)
)

T}IE FOREGOINGINSTRUMENTwasachnwledgedbeforeme by KiarvahResort
Associatee,
L.P.,byD&lVInvestments,
Ior., p fl*th C*olq
oratiou,its CleneralPartner,

by Charles
P.Darby,II[ its Prerident,
this /4

7-ao||
ilTH#jli"f
lfo''H,"T?g

36

dayof/

tuP
sTArE OF SOUfi{ CAROLTNA )
)

corJNTY OF CITARTfiSTON

)

TIIE FOREGOINGINSTRUMENT was acknowledged
beforetre by KiewahResort
Associates,L.P., by IWD Inve$tflents,LLC (a SouthCarolina[mited liabiliry,,corppapy),
its
Creneral
Partner,by CharlesP. Darby, ttr, its lvranager,thts ld
dayof {-iHe bu*
2005.

ffi
NotaryPublic for $outhCarglinq
My oommission
expires: / FL7-eof

tsEAL)
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SIGNED, SEALEDA}-IDDELI\IERED

KIAWAII DE\IHTOPMENTPARTNERS,
INC.
(SEAL)

CharlesP. Darby,Itr
Its: President

STATE OF SOUTTICAROLINA
COUNTY OF CHARLESTON

)
)
)

TIIE FOREGOINGINSTRIJMENTwasacknowledged
beforemePJKiawah

flfl-lt.**llffi-f

Inc.,byCharles
P.Darby,
Itr,itsPresident,
this 4

T/
Notary Publicfor SouthCarolina

tsEAL)

My commissionexpires: / l-Zl-enl
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dayof

\

N

t

SIGNED,SEALM AI{D DELI\IERED
IN THE PRESET.ICE
OF:

KIAWA}I LA}-ID DE\IELOPMENT,LLC
(sEAL)
By; KiawahDevelopmentPartnerstr, Irrc.
Its: Manager
(coRP.SEAL)

*r,M

ChadesP. Darby, III

President

STATEOF SOUTII CAROLINA

)
)

C0LNTYOFCHARLESTON

)

fiIE FOREGOINGINSTR{JMENTwasacknowledgedbeforeme by Kiawahland
Development,
LLC, by KiawahDwelopryen;PgrtnersII, Inc., its lvlanager,by ChadesP. Darby,
t t r ,i t sP r e s i d e tnl tn s l [ {
d a yo f { J f f i i L .
,20Q5.

F'

Notaryhrblic for $outhCarolina
My cimmissionCIcpires:| | t 27*20

tsEAL)
I/
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I

P.
SIGNED,SEALED A].TDDELI\IERED

KIAWAH ISLAhID T]TILITY, INC.
By:
CharlesP. Darby"Itr
Its:

STATE OF SOUTTTCAROTINA

couNTY oF CHARLESTON

President

)
)

)

TIIE FOREGOINGINSTRIJMENTwasackilowledeed
befor,
Utility, [nc.,by CharlesP. Darby,itsPresident,
this /R ilV of E

NotaryPublicfor SouthCaroliqe
My commissionerpires: I I -27-ffi

ll

q

SIGNED,SEAIJD AT{DDELT\IERED
IN fiIE PRESENCEOF:

BEAR ISLAI.ID HOLDING TRUST
(SEAL)
\
.A

By:

4

o oL-*

F*&-rtr,"--

LodemaR. Mams, Trustes

STATE OF SOUTHCAROLTNA )

coLiNTY OFCHARTESTON

)

)

TIIE FOREGOINGINSTRIIMENT wasac}nowledgedbefore-$p t'y BearIsland
Holding Trustby LodemaR AdamgTrustee,this Jd#
dayof {\tlal!,

NotaryPublic

I

4l

Pfr
SIGNED,SEALEDAND DELIVERED
IN TI{E PRESENCEOF:

CHARLESP. DARBY,JR.ISSUETRUST
(sEAL)

C.L. Darbv.Co-T

STATE OF SOUTHCAROLINA

couNTY oF CHARLESTON

)
)

)

TIIE FO.REGOINGINSTRUMENT wa$ aiknowledgedbeforeme by the CharlesP.
Darby, Jr. IssueTruflt by CharlesP. Darby, III and JohnC.L. Darby, Co-Trusteesof said Trust,

My commissionexpires:
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vAlrDERrroRsT,LLC (SEAL)

SIGNED,SEALEDA}.IDDELTVERED

P. Darby,III

srATE OF SOUTHCAROLTNA )
couNTY oF CHARLESTON

)

)

TIIE FORECOINGINSTRIJMENTu4s actnowle4fledbefgrerne by Vanderhorst,
IIC,
by CharlesP. Darby,III, its Manager,tl"s Hday of
200s.

NotaryPublicfor SouthCarolina
My commissione,xpires:I l4)*2blt
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